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TRACER'S GUIDE.
'

TAKE NOTICE.

time taiu.e or the Illinois central n. n.

On and after HundAy. Ma- .- Ulli, 1871, III follow-

ing time-tab- le will gotcrn the ntrlval and depart-

ure of p.st riff twin at Cnlrot
7ji(-.M- ai1 train, dally- - lltUp.tn.

Kipress, dally .. 2:15 p.m.
Amcr Hail, dally - 3:30 a.m.

Kipress. dally, except Sunday .1:30 p.m
oliangeof cars fromCAito to St. Louis. No

ct.anio of cars from Cnlro to Chicago, KleeMUt
Pranlrg Itoo'n tlceptng cara on night trams
llaggage checked to nil Important j oint.

Tlio attention of shippers In especially
called to the fact that a Fruit Express train will
leave Cairo dally, Saturdays expected, and will
make the run from this city to Chicago In twenty
two h6nra. JAS. JOHNSON, Agent.

QUICKEST UOUTE SOUTJI

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 11 11
10

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago, 'jsw Yoiik, Uoston,

ISO AIL

P0INT3 EAST AND WEST.
Paaienger trains write at and leave Cairo ni fol-

low

mail. txrau.
Aaairr.... 3i.lila.m 3t:il)p.m.
Dinar- - im.1a.tn jun.
Doth train connctt at Ccnlnlla with train on trie

to 1

Ttna. Decatur, Bloomlnptcn, 1)1 1'a'o, l.a, Salle,
Slendou, Kreeport.Oalena, Uuhuque, and

all pninta In lllinoi, Musourl,
Minntaoti, Wliconiln and

Iowa. And with
Mnts running Eatt and West for

St.LouIa, Brjnglield, LouleTllle,
Cincinnati, InJinipolln, Columbiia.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central, Michigan

fcouthern, and I'ittbur(j. Fort Wayne
and Chicago Kailroa l lor

DetMit, Clertland, Imnkirk.
i.lbn'rV n"on, Philadelphia,
ilagra Falli, F.rle. llutlalo,

New Tori, 1'ittkburg, llallimore,
Waahlngton.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For through tickets and Information, apply toalioata Centtal Railroad lepot.

Vf. P. JOHNSON.
A8nt' Chic,K0-i. johAeSfS.'

HTEAMUOATS.
' MouiTu cTtTaSI) cai no.

""""

THE STEAMTUCx, CACliE
, Capt. William 11. Sakdus-ky- .

WILL IIUI
FOUR TRIPS EVKRY DAY

miair.v

CAIEO Ji.1srT) 2wTID. CITY
Lsaye Cairo, Leavk City,

root or itsutu aiatcr. wtuurroiT,
At 7 A.M. At.... ...8.30 a.m.
At 10 A.M. At . 11.80 A.M.
At I P.M. At.... ... J.30 p.m.
At 5 p.m. At... ....G.30 P.M.

WILL LAND. WHEN HAILED,
AT Tilt

J10X FACTORY, IIAWKi LANDING, KY
MOUTH OF CACHE, HAISINE WAVP,

AND NAVY VARII.

FKKB.and 5 n dayaiire. no hum.Tr bug. Add real with atamn, I.A'ITA CO.Piltburg. Pa. in

1 finO ,'.I00K MESTH M'ANTKl). Higheit
Cotnmu-i- nn 5,iJooin pretnluma, tlub

coiiit.inalionor dicontit. A New Plan, circuliratree Addre.. M. Mfajettn llyrn, 0 i ,dnretrett, New tork. jyiamt

ST. LOUIS

LJLW SCHOOL.
mill: regular annual tennofthia I,aw Fchool

L . lopennn H'edne.day, October llih, lsTt.tullcourie. Hi. term. .n month, men. sm.dtnta.Jrait(H to the aei.iorcla.nm examinationjy application cm or lrore ii. toher th, Ml
ai'iro. 5l W l' l'"or pwticulara

G-- . 3vl. STEV7AET,
Acunis Ian of Law lYculty,

HOI. NORTH lird St . ST. LOUIS, MO.

WIXKS AMI MUCOIts

WM. II. SCIIL'TTKR,

Imi.ort.r mill WliiilesHlr Ileitl.-- r lit

'IiVES, LIQLT0Jrf,
AMI

TOBACCO & CIGAES.

Sitforthe ben brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
AND

Import"1 "I IKl,ret HI...I..

to Ohio Lkvkm

C.MHO, II.I.IM)I.
F !M. STO(!KK I. r.Tii- i

vocruoa Mutt a .TOcarLiiii

lfr aud W,0iee ),j,i,.P n
ort-laj- nn, l(,u,.

LTQtiOIlSVlXES, ETC.

No. 78 Ohio 1,KVKK

H'aiagritLo Bioct c0. IUIMjIs.

KKt&S,.'1 ', fkahi Preneh ."'nonKUhlntand California Win" . . ""Waud
' Immit

Foi'siimiiji.
I. & E. GREENWALix

HAKrrAcicataa oi

8taai ZoglcM,

Bollrra,

Flour ond (Jrl.t Mllla,
Haw Mills,

Tu ''Tuppir" Patent Oral. uT,
UAOniNrKY TOR 0NItAL Pl'IiPObEM,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
)yK7d4tioiit

WW, ADVLlH iSKMKiVTS.

7! , e n'tr AiriFoTTsn,

TIMOTHY ('OYL, Proprietor.

.1.. i.i mid Hurst snloona In Ilia foil n

I)
Is rll"

11,1 i. .ni'i'l.c'l mill Kn' bcl wltio", liqucra
and teg beer lewrinvilea patronage

'i Iireut lln'iu HI patron wenaiiu n
ii.r ili. iiithet.e.linlhohop-f- n Ift Hie

V ila Ho'ge. jy"

I'I'JJIiR' NOTICE.
h r . V llintn II. Iliiikennd Itosanna Hurke

hi. hmi '' i Mm lid day of June, A. 1), ISM,
riii'iiti' then ''eriain mortgage, avert ni trtlM

lh in llnynlctii c. note there--
n iin'iit tin (i, ncri (icon oi iruat wna duly ne
toulfii i nnil recorded n liook "D" nauea n.13
uu.kii i .iii" revonie ra om-'- oi Alexander coun- -

rllll'i' .tld frhcleaa. default ha lieen maiU
ii me pay rent o: rant noii-a- . Koif, therernrenn ror lanee wiPi I e inmlinn nf sniil tlnof
mi iv.iriun in me ra inerrlii cnuinined, 1

ui.uii ii imv. ITio 11 ila nr nel.telnl.er. A. II
fcil. nt the fi out dour of t'ie eonrt hniue nf Al

exnderiilliity,(tate id llilnoia, at !) o'clock itjiii tiny proeted'o aeu me milowitiu ucicriticd
ropetiy, itititiiie iviim inllietitt of tiilro. to-- II:

iyita iiiiiiilxTed aerviilPHii fITl. eighteen (181.
nineteen il'.i) in Mock llfly.lmir (51). a the aatne

r a eaiMcu 111 im ii,iitei iir a nroineil liv .ite.-ar- a

'nil mini tlii'l tl.n iii.in l.nlinr .Ironrll.n.l It.
4i. deed id Inm. for r.h In iinnilto the hlgiieat
'luuer. ami hi cxrvi n in it e piircnair or pur,
ha( t a J ,i J for the aatrie.

KI.IZIli:i'lI C. HA Y.NIK,
AdminMrttril for Ishittn N. llntnle.

July and, irtl. Jyso-sui- d.

THE BULLETIN.
lnlN1ml owry morning, Momlny rirrfiiru.

CITY NEWS.

M EH B MENTION.

Tlio wrecker Eckort lins woighed nn- -
chor nnd stcatneJ nwnv.

Wo lost tlio scoro of tho trnmo of base
ball played yesterday, nnd don't want to
find it.

Workmen nro excavating for tho
foundation of Gockcl' new brick on the
lovee.

Workmen are laying tlio sleepers for
tho basonnent floor of Noiri new brick on
on the levce.

Pat Clarke Indulged in his pugillistlr.
disposition yesterday to tho extent of 10

nntl costs.

Folico business yesterday was brisk.
Slieotmn nnd Cain tnndo seven nrrcsts, nnd
Chiof Jlcycrs seven.

If wo bnd been n member of tke Del
tas, victory would liavo perched upon
their bats yesterdnv.

At n meeting of the Arnbs last night,
it was ruolrcd to have n ball Wednesday
evening, September 23.

Free Lunch,
At tho Delmonieo Hotel,

This Morning,

At 10.

AVo had tho pleasuro of mooting our
old friend, Mr. .lolin P. Kagin.on Sunday.
Ho Hon tv brief visit to his friends in this
cilv.

A sumptuous freo lunch will bo spread
this morning nt tho Now Delmonieo Ho.
lei, at 10 o'clock, and daily thereafter at
10 a.m. and 10 p.m.

Sam Wilson returned yesterday from
n twcnty.thrco days trip throii'-- h Illinois
ami Wisconsin. Ho reports " everything
lovely nnd tho gooe hanging high."

Jlollie llrown was fined yesterday
$"25 and costs for keeping u houso of ill
inume, and Miss Tipps for inhabiting such
a house was required to pay tho city $10.

AVe are indebted to Mr. mid Mri. Ford
of tlio city, for tlio largest ami most tooth
some apples, grown in their own yard, wo
ever faw. Every ono Mas n lurgv a two
clenched fists.

.Sunday ufternoon t,onio tliiuf. nsinp
- .J , . , . . oa iiupiicaui or tKeleton kiiy, cnlercd tho
oflice nnd bed room of .1. V. Stiel. at tho
barrel factory, and tole bed clothes and
tools to tho value of f 10 or if 15. No cluo
to tlio thief.

Any shortcomings in thia issue of The
lit LI.nt.v m tin bo attributed to tho baso
bull match yesterday afternoon. It was
played under tho window of our compo-
sition room and demoralized our entiro
eitnblikhmcnt n mneh n tho Delta bovs.

Our thanks am dun to Mr. Hnscnil,
formerly of The lifLLi.Ti.s, at present of
Of ti e l.itllo itoek Ua e.v, for ile 0f the
Littlo Itoek pupers of u Into date. Mr.
Mr. Hascall is on n v;,it to his mother,
who Is u nt of th's eitv.

Freo Lund,,
At tho Deimoi.ieo Hotel,

This M.oriiirijr.

At 10.
Hot weather, unripe fruit, and

are now a freijuent eatibo of Diar-
rhea, Dysentery ami Cholera Morbus.
Tho bet remedy for tliesu is Dr. ltattln-gcr- s

Diarrhea and Dysentery Powders-Fo- r

alo by all llrat-eln- druggists and
dealers in medicine. w

-- Thu Kov. Dr. Ford, h diitinguished
IlaptUl niliiieter waain tlio city Saturday
on hi. way to 1'udueali whero ho preached
jeiieruuy. .Mr. lord will attend the
Clearereek Anuiciulion, to un huld about
thu middle of tho current month at Pulas-
ki.

Thoj..Sulu,tia1 and Thus. V.WU, nnd Tlios.
McCubu by mistake took a drop too much
on Sunday and doubling their fists fought
liko brave men long and woll, and then
the three Thomases appeared beforo his
honor, .Judge. Uroas and each paid u roason-nbl- u

Quo.

Thieves broke into Ulllcor Kobert- -
son s gar.tcn .Saturday night nnd robbed
It of all its roasting To ,ovur u
tlieir larceny the tliievss opened tho
anddrovo into tho garden five cows and
uucen nogs. imt tho thieve- - neglected
to Heal the cows and hog eat.

Freo Lunch,
At thu Dolmonlco Hotel,

''his Morning--

prisoner under hli

he was iVr:WeI;
Unedbyhrotsnna, JJ?"'
llhO II lliun. , Tnnr.li...... l l..ti.i " l,u .''wuaicsul"appoint.
...VIIV.

--Orb, of "murder" oa the KentuckyWt oppoilte the city were hcud on Kat
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urdny night. A trngody was at onco tnnn
ufaclurod out of tho circumstance, nnd
Sheriff Irvin wentovor on Sunday to In

vcstlirato tho nlfalr. It proved to bo
plain musa between two worthies In which
nobody was hurl.

II. Mcvcr' old homo was purohnsed by
Jolin Schccl, and has Icon pulled down
nod entirely cleared nway ready for tho
workmen on tho now building, which will
bo an ornament to tho loveo. Tho lovco
story will lmvo nn iron front, nnd bo fin.
ishod In flno stylo for a tobacco storo
Jloyors know how lo put up houso, nnd
win put tho now building through in dou
ble quick order.

John Jackson, a negro, hn boon in
tho habit, lately, of taking n comfortable
sent on baxes of chickens left on tho loveo
at night, from which ho managed to ex
tract liens, which ho would sell low for
cash. On Saturday night lie was caught
in tho act, and yesterday wns bound over
to tho circuit court for trial.

-- Chas. II. Evans, Washington nvcnuo
between Eighth nnd Ninth strcots, has on
hand n splendid stock of family grocer- -

ries of all kinds, which ho is selling nt tho
lowest prices. Ho Is determined to bo

not undersold, and challenges compari-
son of tho quality of his goods with any
houso in tho city. If

-- Mr. Timothy Coylc, formerly of Cai
ro, has 11 tied up tho Central iiouso nt
Villa llidgo and Is now proparcd to ac
commodate tho public with first-cla- ss

This fact is called to tho at-

tention of tho Cnlro people, who will al
ways recctvo from Jlr. uoylo n hearty
welcome and bo furnished with tho best of
everything his houso nffords. Tho Cen-

tral Houso is next door to tho Hudson
House, west of the station.

Green .Moss, under orders from Sheriff
rvin, ycistcrdny arrested David Victor,

chnrged with tho murder of a mnn In

Stoddard county, Missouri. Tho arrest
was mndo in this county, near Ullin. Moss

and an assistant camo suddenly upon tho
desperado and compelled him to surrender
his arms two six shooter). Sheriff Irvin
loft with his prisoner this morning on tho
steamer Illinois for Illoomficld, Missouri,
whero ho will be handed over to tho au
thorities of Stoddard county.

William Alba's harbor si op is grow-

ing in public favor every day. It is neat-

ly fitted up, and can boast of tho most
skillful workmen In tho city. Tho pro-
prietor has had many years' oxpcrlcnco in
his business and is recognized as one of tho
most expert shavers in Southern Illinois,
whilo young Alba is n master in his pro-

fession. Citizens and strangers who wish
a painless shave, n luxurious shampooing,
or their hair cut in tho latest stylo should
patronize Alia. His shop is on Commer
cial avenue next door to Hannon's news
depot. dtf

Judgo Green is the member of the
state democratic central committee from
this congressional district and will, we
hope, attend tho Kssion of tho committee
to bo held in Springfield on tho 3d inst.
Ho knows that Egypt is heartily in favor
of the " new departure,'1 nnd should be
present nt tho meeting of tho committeo
to givo expression to the sentiments o' his
constituents in this rognrd. He should,
and we believe will, speak with no doubt
ful voice. Tho Egyptian democracy will
no longer tolerato tho policy of doing bat-

tle on the issues of the past.

Tho mayor and city attorney assert
that tho mayor, undor tho ordinances, has
no right lo suspend a police constable, no
matter how inefficient cr dishonest ho may
be. They claim that tho power was taken
from tho mayor by an ordinance passed
during Wilson's term repealing
an oruwanco approved by
Obcrly. This position is untenable. Tho
authority to suspend has never been re-
pealed, and is explicit. Section 30 of tho
codified ordinances provides that "for any
direliction of duty he the mayor may
suspend any police constablo or jailor from
office until tho noxt meeting thereafter of
tho city council, and appoint nnothor in
his stead; and if such suspension is con-

firmed, tho pay of such officer shall ccaso
from tho time of such suspension."

Wo have concluded to not report tho
game of baso bull played yesterday between
the Delta club, of this city, und the Trim-
bles, of Paduculi. Wo could find nothing
in thu gamo that was interesting. The re
sult was, to bo candid, a wet blanket. It
crushed out all our baso ball enthusiasm.
Itgavous a profound disgust fur tho gamo.
It taught us that there is mnny u slip be
twixt tho cup and thu lip. It demonstrat-
ed, to our entire satisfaction, the truth of
tlio adage, that none should boast liko tho
warrior who put off his armor or the
bailer who lays aside his bat. It wus, In
short, n crusher. Wo believed boforo yes-
terday that baiiu ball wns u humbug, and
now we know it is. Wu are willing to ac-

knowledge thu corn. Wu aro sure baso
bull is not tho torto of our Cairo boys.
Wo know whereof wo speak when wo say
with tho preacher, " All is vanity," and
buse ball a vexation of tho spirit. AVo pro
pose lo go into our hole and pull it in af
ter us. tyoniounU all gamesof ball. Con-
found all balls. Confound all bats. Con-foun- d

all bases. Confound nil catchers.
Confound all pitchers. Confound all short
stop. Confound tho left, right and cen-
ter fields, und may old Nick fly away with
nil umpires from Mound City nnd nil base
ball men from Paducah,

Kkliaiilk A nii Sakk. Dr. Henry
ltoot nnd Plant Pills uro mild nnd pleuso
ant In their operation, yet thorough, pro-
ducing no nausea or griping, lleing en-

tirely vegctnblc, thoy can bo taken with-
out regard to diet or business. Thoy
arouse tho liver and secretive organs into
healthy notion, throwing oil" disease with-
out exhausting or debilitating tho system
Try them und you will bo satlsflud
Price 'J5 cents u box. Sold by druggists
ami dealer in medicine ovcrywiioro
Prupnred by tho Grafton Medicine Co., St
Louis, Mo. mylidm

J. J. Thomas has fitted up the rooms
lately occupied by AV. G. Worthington, on
Commercial nvcnuo, where ho is dolnc a
good lui'.ncss. Go and sou him and givo
him u trial. Ho is prepared to do oil
kinds of work In tho photograph line, and
uoei it well.

. HOTEL ARRIVALS'

BT. CHAIIL.:9"S xiAY.
L. T. Mooro, Contralln, III.
J. lh Dennis, Capo Girardeau, Mo.
AVro. Cross, Capo Glrardoau, Mo.
Miss Cross, Capo Girardeau, 3Io.
Miss Hunter, Capo Girardeau, Mo.
Mish Phinips, Capo Girardeau, Mo.Thos. II. Towers, City.
Harrj O. Gilt, AVushlnglon City.
Thos. Bolnkloy, Chicago.
Geo. Hino nnd wlfo, Ballard.
G. A. Mallooy. Covington, Ky.
John It. Nowton, Now Madrid, Mo.
II. A. Sawyer, Milwaukee, Wl.
L. E. Bardln, Livingston, Ky.
L. V. Cornwcll, Livingston, Ky.

AVeiss Bekii. CharJoy Schonomoyer,
at tho Egyptian saloon, la in constant rc--

coiptofa full supply of tho purest and
freshest AVoiss Beer a bovorngu fit for a
lord; exhlliarlting without intoxicating,
cool and delicious just the drink to light
tho dog-da- with. Besides AVeiss Boor,
which ho make n specialty, ho has nlso
on hand nn excellent stock or wines, Ii
quors nnd cigars. Call on him.

For Sale. At u bargain, a Davis' so a- -

ing machine Has never been used ; Is

entirely new ; nlso, a now $80 AVllcox &

Glbbs, singlo thread, loop-stitc- h, sowing
machine Ennulro at tho

Bulletin Office.

k would can tlio attention oi our
country frionds who want to get good
pictures to call on J. J. Thomas, who has
a very pleasant gallory on Commcrcinl
nvcnuo for their accommodation, and is

really tho best artist wohayo had in Cairo
for h long time. tf

East India preserves at Jorgcnscn'g,
jysctf.

Shriver's oyster ketchup nt Jorgcn- -

ten's. v26tf.

Gcnuino Spanish olives at Jorgcn.
sen's. jy2Ctf.

-I-mported London biscuits at Jorgcn
sen's. jy2Ctf.

Tho best fruit jars in the world for
snlo at Parsons, Davis & Co., on Tenth
slreot. jy25d2w

Imported gherkins, chow-cho- plcca,
lillo nnd onions, nt Jorgonsen's.

jy2Ctf
Anchiovis, In pickle, oil or salt, at

Jorgenscn's. jy2Ctf
Mason's Improved fruit Jars with glass

tops, sold by Parson, Davis & Co.
Jj25d2w
Go to Parsons, Davis & Co's friut-ja-r

emporium, Nos. 5 and 7, Tenth street.
jy25d2w
One thousand fruit Jars, cheaper than

ever, for sale by Tarsons, Davis & Co.
jy25d2w

Gunva jelly nnd Bosnia prunes nt Jor-
gonsen's. jy20tf.

Licbig's celebrated extract of mcnt nt
Jorgenscn's. jy26tf.

AVo gunrantcothe glass lop jars as the
best. Parsons, Davis ik Co.

jy2Cd2w

Imported London Club ond
sauce, nt Jorgonsen's.

Jy2Ctf

The old, reliable Groovo ring fruit
jaM only $1.00 a dozen and scaling wax,
for sale by Parsons, Davis & Co.

Jy25d2w

AVm. Ehlcrs, at his shop on 20th street
is t till manufacturing every variety of
boots and shoes from genuine French calf
(he uses no other kind) which ho sells
redy made or mado to ordor at prices
thut defy competition. jySCtf.

China, queenswarc, cutlery, lamps,
glasswaro of all kinds, fruit jars, silver
plated ware, best quulity and reduced
prices at Parsons, Davis & Co's., Nos. C

nd 7, Tenth street. Jy25d2w
Genuino walnut und mushroom ketch-

ups, ut Jorgenscn's. jy20tf

Phillip IUuoii is master of his trade,
and warrants nil of his work to be of tho
very bent material nnd manufacturo; guar-
antees a complete fit und entire satisfac-
tion, isnot confined to any particular style,
but makes every variety of boots and shoes
from tho heaviest cowhide to tho finest
French calf and morocco. Ho also keeps
u lurgo stock on hand, of his own manufac-
ture, und nny ono desirous of purchasing
good custom work cheap should call on
him ut his shop on Eighth at., south side,
near corner of Ohio levee, Cairo. dtf

St. N icholah. Day boarders can se-

cure good accommodations at the St. Nich-
olas (formerly tho St. James) at $4 per
week. The houso is at the corner of Ohio
loveo und Eighth street, a central location,
nnd is propriotored by Hany Walker,
who is nlive to tho wants of his patrons.
Parties desiring boarding nnd lodging can
learn terms on inquiry at tho office.

may3dtf
Fon Sale or Kent. Tho Hotel Oarni,

situated on Commercial avenuo between
Soventh and Eighth stroets, Cairo, Ills.
Falling heath oftho owner requires him to
mako this change. Tho house is doing a
paying businosH, is largo and commodious.
built of brick nnd well iirrunuod, For par
ticulars, uddrcss Honry Harris, Cairo, Ills.,
or apply on tho promises. jy2'Jw2.

New Photoobaph Galleuy. AVe ne- -
tieo that Mr. J. J. Thomas has fitted up
tho rooms lately occupied by AV. G. AVorth- -
ington in very good style, and, as an artist,
is uoing excellent worx iiini should entitle
him to n fair aharo of patronago.

Look to Your Childhen. Diarrhea
Dysentery, nnd Summer Complaints nro
cured by Mrs. AVhltcomb's Syrup, which
is sent lor -- a cents n pottle, fcjeo adver-
tisement, lw

CANS I CANS CANS
Fivo hundred dozen No. 1 Tin FUUIT

CANS AT THK NKW-YOH- K BTOitF, ut $1,00
per dozen. Lnrgest wholesulu and retail
stock lu tho cltv.

GllUELEY & I'ATIEH.

Makiuaok Guide. Interesting work,
numerous engravings, iz pages, Prico
60 cents. Address Dr. Butts' Dlsponsnry,
No. 12 Nortli Eighth Street, St. Louis,
Mo, Sco Advertisement,

KiNDLiw) 500 glass boxes " for salo
m o cents each. f, TUQltKTON.

Ju2ltl.

RIVERJfEWS.
POBT LIST.

AMUVED.
Steamer Arkansas Uollo, Evansvilln

:: ZUi, SfSsff v,ck,bur
" Floronco, Mound City.
" C. V. Kountz, St. Louis.
11 Belle St. Louis. St. Loial,,
' Sally Loo, St. Louis.
" Sallfe, St. Louis.
" Mollio Moore, St. Lolus.
' Grand Tower, Momphls.
" Florence Lee, Evansvlllo.

Tobo Hurt, Hickman.
" Paulino Carroll. St. Louis
" Jas. Flsk, Jr, Paducah.
" Jas. Howard, St. Louis.'
' M. J. AVicks, St. Louis.

SXFARTXD.
Streamer Arkansas Bellp, Kvansvllle.- - -

City of Vlckiburg, St. Louis.
" Illinois,' ColUmbuV.
" Florence, St. Louis.
" O. V. KountE, Nw Orleans.
" Bollo St. Louis, Vicksburc.

Sally Loo, Red river.
Sail!, Fort Smith.

" Mollio Moore, New Orleans.
" Grand Towor, St. Louis.
" Floronco Lee. Kvansvillo.
11 Tobo Hurt, Hickman.
" Jas. Fisk, Jr.. Paducah.

HOAT8 TO LEAVE
Stcamor City of Choster, Momphis.

" James Howard, Now Orleans.
" Paulino Carroll, Now Orlenns.
11 Hello Momphis, St. Louis.
" Jas. Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
" Tobo Hurt, Hickman.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" John Lurasden, Evansvlllo.
" M. J. AVicks, New Orleans.

During the past forty-eight hours tho
river has fallon twelve inches.

AVcatbor vory warm yesterday.
Business very brisk.
Tho Glcncoo Is (till loading, and will

leavo this ovcnlng with all she wants.
Tho St. Joseph, en route from St. Louis

to Memphis, hit an obstruction of some
kind at Jitiia towhoad, Sunday ofenlng,
and sunk in eight feetof water. The Eck-

ort has gono to hor assistance, and will try
lo raise hrr, which, It is thought, can easi-

ly be done.
Tho M. J. AVicks arrived hore four days

Out from St. Louis. She wu aground
twice once at AVllliard's and onco at
Devil's Island. Tho Florenco worked 12

hours at her without doing any good, and
then went to Grand Tower and got a barge
to lighten ber with. She lost about sixty
hours altogether.

The Evansvillo packets all had good
trips.

The Bello St. Louis camo out with all
she could carry on the water, and received
about 100 tons horo.

Tho Lady Leo, for lied river, bad the
best trip of tho season, and added all she
could carry.

Tho Salllo towed a barse to be used as
a lighter in tho Arkansas river. Sbo was
well ladencd.

While tho Mollio Moore wu taking on
freight at tho warehouse a deck passenger
got in way of n sack coming down tho
slide 'and bad his leg broken. He wu
left hero and is now in tho hospital.

Tho A. Baker went up to Griffcth's
landing and brought down 2,000 bags of
corn, which sho transferred lo too iiow- -

rd.
The Paulino Carroll camo out half load

ed, and will fill out here.
The Howard will get all sbo wants.

3bo Fisk had a vory fair trip of freight,
consisting of 26 hhds tobacco, 30 boxes
handles for New Orleans, 6 doz wheelbar-

rows for Memphis, 07 bags whet, 25 bxs

fruit for Cairo. She brought a bargo from

Metropolis for the St. Louis Elevator,
Gravel and Sand company. Among her
passengers was the Trimble base-ba- il club,

and a number of Paducahites, who came
down to witness the game of hue ball.

The Olive Branch had on hoard when
sho sunk 7,280 packages of freight.

Kates at St. Loots havo advanced to 90c
on flour. Rates hero are same u last re
ported.

Tho Illinois was four hours behind bar
usual time on Saturday night on account
of tho M. & O. R. R. train being late.

AVo are sorry to learn of the sickness of
Capt. James Gschmidi, first clerk of the
stcamor M. J. AVicks.

The J. N. Kellogg succeeded In getting
hor barges down from Commerce. She
will take down a tow of three barges fully
loaded.

Tho officers of steamers playing between
St. Louis and Keokuk report tho Oclaviu
as being of vory little if any service. She
spent much timo with snags which are
not in tho way and does littlo or nothing
in deopenlng tho channol. The samo
charges nro made against the dredging
boats nenr St. Paul.

Tho river bctweon hero and St. Louis is

so low that a snag boat would be of great
sorvico in romovlng tho snags which aro
as plentiful as teeth in a harrow.

AVhkn the Energies havo been over

taxed and sloop disturbed Uklmuold'h,
Bcciiu works wondors. It contains no
opium or morphine, yet it governs the In

terior economy of the human system. It
is administered for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, weakness," female IrrogUlaritlos,
strangury, nnd complaints; mciaoniat to
the' urinary organs of either aex.

NASH MOtiDKH.
DOUBLE-ACTIN- G AYINDOW LOCK

AXU

SASH HOLDER.

HANSKL'8 THK ONLY BELIA11LX
WINDOW VAST OUT.

r vvi PuSssssi cc p eg

J IE ( .

BEKLIZ1IK1MKU b OAHN,
Bolo owner of tho Territories of lha (Hates ol

Illinois, wlaeonaln and Iowa, and
Agonta for other btatca,

Gxnxbai. Office 9U AY abhinoton-ot- .,

CHICAGO, 11,13.

COMMUSIOZf A!TO rotLWAnniNo.
W.BtwHon"'' " '""

T. iii'rd'.

STRATTON k BIRD,
(8uccoaaora tofitralton, Hudson A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

67 Ohio Lcvco, Cairo, Illinois.

(ii of American Powder Co., and man.

JOHN B. FIIILLIS,
(Succeaior to Parker p,,()

GENERAL COMMISSION
Jtnu

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran,

Cok. TENTH-SIE- . and OHIO LEVEE,
CAIRO. IM

CLOSE &, VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

i

AXU

Cxmkkt, Plaster Paiuk,

AXD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,

(feraer Eighth Hire, and Ohio Lrvre
CAIRO, ILL.

PETER CUHL

txctritrx

FLOUR MERCHANT
AK

MILLERS' AGENT.

No. 80 Ohio Loveo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIM.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
jyl dtf

II. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

No. 134 Comnieroial-avc- .

CAIRO, ILLINOIS!.

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORAVARD1NO MERCHANTS,

AD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.
58 Onio Lxvxt, CAIRO, ILLS.

J. M. PHILLIPS k CO.,

(Bucctiaora to 1 D. Handrlcka A Co,,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

1 AXD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS

CAIUO, ILL.

afWrSfeLiberal Advaneea made uponsarffRtZ Conaigmnenta. g0
Are prepared to receive, ttoro and orvraxd

freights to all points and buy nnd
aell on eominlailon.

swiiuiineaa attended to promptly.

WOOD 1UTTEN1IOUSE, ,

(Succeaior ol Ayera A Co.)

FLOUR .

A XII

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.

HAKRKIIM.

J.GEO. STKINHOUSK,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,

Car, sth-a- t. and Csuuinri-fllalnv-
.

sraTBharp lUaor,
aurcioan Tonal .and,

Workmen.

fWLallea' 'arid children's hair cut and sham-
pooed, either at the shop or at their own liomea.

SWOeutlemen'r whlikera and hair dyod In a
dentine manner. Hatlalaction guaranteed.

(
McCOMBS, KELLER & BRYNES,

i

Bcotieaaora to Adolpbis Meier A Co.,

IMPORTER!) AND JOB11KK8 IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Nos. 100 and 102 N. Main-st- .,

Sl07. LOUIS, MO;
OltDKRS SOLICITED.

jylOdSm

JPIIYMCIAHS'

wrr.LIAM R. SMITH; M. D.
No. 21 Thirteen!!! '' '

SEBIDE.NOE arenu. and Walnut afreet.
aTenua. hp ataira.

, A "VVADGYMAR, M. D.,
TilivSlCI.VN, Burgeon and Acopuheur, formerly

haaA,.ni.. Dor- -
located Id Cairo. SP?Sfom.mi!l!aiie, Ve ween Blghlti n Ninth streets West

XIUV, marly

oitni.NAJjrr.N.

u
e
0

r'

ORDINANCE NO. 120.
An ordinance in nuthorlto n autiorrlpt on of ll V

WW to tlio Cairo nnd St. Lotna Kail Html (:cm- -

piny.
Whireaa, by resolution of tho City Council of

the city of Cairo, adopted on Jlnri-l- i 27, III, It
wu oulercd that at. cleetlo i ho held on Apr I ,
iB(,u, n mo Fui.i.i nmio wi ifieuiiv ior mo p'lr
i.ojoo'naiirlalnlng iho vrlahea of the roiera ol
lliecit oil , w lu rtgnrd ton aubaciliition ol
tluuAOl to Hie capital Mock of tho C'.ilto and : t.
l.oula Hall Hoad lioinpiliy and

Whurea, nn t leciton waa held In piiraiianei, o(
i. - ah .....I l.n nhirn. f.f II- .- ...... ......

laid beloretfie City C 'Utiell nt ft accliil nmeili
held on May 3rd, IM, from which 11 niii.cmcl
that C73 votea were east in faror ol aald auUerip- -
tlon and i') aaa nit It, and thereon the City C'oun- -
ell declared aald election carried In favor or anil
subscription, and Instructed tie ordinance
rnitten to prepare and aubnnl to aald coiinvil the
k ....'....f. ...... ., Ilin .....ill ni ..I.I
election into I ncci i nun

vnerea, a proTiaioni nitered Into between the aald Cnlro and tit. I.oali
Railroad Company and retponalble enntructon
lor llie construction OI eitl-- l ruo, ojFri, upon ui
subacripllona heretofore aulhorlred tobo made to
tho capilal etotk of raid company by coumlea,
cltlea aud towns alone tho line of aald road I

therefore for the purpo. a ol Hiring etleet to the
expressed wiah of the electora and tni payers o,
the city, hi aooie reulted,
Be It ordained by the City Council of Ilia city ol

Cairo I

Hr.crtoxl. Dial the Mayor of the cltybe.nrd
lie hereby la authorise! and Instructed, to aiib-aen-

on behallot the city of Cairo, to thecaiilta!
Mock nt the Cairo and Bt. Lotiia liallroad Com.anv, in the stun ol ono hundred th niinnd dollars
!,..i",uli"frl''u?n l. PJble na berelnallcrproTldedlori thathonda orthe city .hall l,c i.anf.,.11! V,J"n1"ln ot ""bacription to the

ninety.flvo thouaend dollara, In hik!,
ilTl ha''! company maTdel((nau.,ald tonda to'n'"'1 l ' of eight per cent, per an.r um, and u lm pajablo In iwenly fromdate thereof, and that tho Mayor of If!"."..
. ork and City Comptroller and lh" r areX Ci7.
Ir"lV.' i.?,'.'?'1 '.""'r"c,r,l 'o aign an,! atllx thetho aamc, and to theaaine to atruateoor truattea to bo appointed
he Mayor ana City Council lo bo he d by aaiSlUaUeorlrusteealn eacro, and to Ihi dellreredto said Cairo and Ht. I.otifa Haltroad Companyupon herollqw riKCondltions, Tin thalthutracfeof aald roa--l ilinll enter Alexander county at iunorthern limit, upon the line dindlng it f,omUnion county and shall berarrted upon the io.t'l C.lrorandB,0,,' surrounding tho city
'That the work ahall be commenced andnroae.ciited from the tlty ef Cairo ,y

.NoTomtier ll,an.I the road-he- d shall x complete.1 lo tho county lino of Union county by theIratdny orJuly IXTi. I'fOTlded howerer.thaf ebonda of tho city of Cairo shall he. p.,d to the aaldHa Iroad tompiiny on theecmpletlonoreaflh Arernllea ol the road- - ned commencing at Cairo, aaldamount to bo paid pro roMaa tho amountdonii IsIn proportion o the whole work to be done on ti eroad bed In aald Alexander county, aald amount""Jftnn estimate ofthe coal of the whole work in aald county."
Pronded, that Interest shall not begin to runupon any of the said bonds until the company

"hall hare become entitled lo receive the saidlainda ; and provided further that In no caae ahallthere bo issued lo aald railroad company a irreaieramount In the bonds of tho cllr lhao fifty ier
1 i ' ul. uvemnea olof raid road bed. as shown by the certifle,!

TV " '"Kineer pi said railroad,until railroad (hall hare been completed!
and that any surplus of said bonda not deliveredh n.t n F I I, I n.h.l.l.. -- 1 . , I I .1.(1 . . .

; ' ..' i''v-"- iih u uriiTereii io tnoarid railroad compajy when the track thereof a
completed and the cars run thereon Irom Cairoto Ht. Ixua

Approved July Knd, 1871.
JOHN M. IJINHIIK.V, Mayor.

Attest 1 M. J. HOWLKY. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE. NO. 119.
An ordinance to autnorite the subscription

llou.oi) to the Cnlro and Vlncennea iuilroaj
Company, and for other purposes.
Whereas, by an agieemenl entered Into between

the Cairo and Vlncennea Railroad Company andthe cilyof Cairo, and approved by the City Coun.
cil November ilth, 1W, it Is provided that the
stock amounting to llw.ouo be Issued by the Cairo
and Vlncennea railroad comnanv to ih .ii r..
lha subscription of that amount should be sold by
the city to ihe said comny, upon certain con-
ditions as expressed in naldf contract and

Whereas, it Is understood that said company
are willing to extnd the time for the Issue of
said bonds and the commencement of the pay.
ment of Interest on the tame , therefore

Be It ordained by the City Council of the city
ol Cairo t

Section 1. That Hie Mayor of Ike city be, and
he is ntraby authorized and Instructed to sub-
scribe, on behalf of the City of Cairo to the capi-
lal stock of Ibe Cairo and Vlncennea railroad
company In the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, said subscription lo be payable In Iwnds
ol the city as herelnalter provided for; that the
Mayor, City Clerk, and City Comptroller be, and
they are hereby authorized and instructed to have,
prepared and to sign and anal bonds o! the city
to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars,
to he issued to said railroad company, said bonds
to be In auch aumt as the aald company may de-
sire, to hear Interest at the rate of a per cent, per
annum, and lo be. payable taenty years after lha
dalo thereof, with coupons attached for the par.
ment of toe interest aenibanually on lha same;
that the Mayor is beiebyuthontd and Instruct
ed to tskn charge of eaid I ond" when prepared,
eigned sealed and ready for delivery, and Is
authorized and Initructedlo dellverthesame to
some responsible banking, loan or trust com-
pany, trustee or trustee) located or residing in
the city of Iew York or elsewhere, as rnsy be
agreed upon by him and said Railroad company,
aald bonds to ba held by said banking loan or
trust company, trustee or trustees, In
escrow and to he delivered up to the said
Cairo and Vlncennea railroad company,
when the aald Cairo and Vinccnnes railroad haa
been constructed, that la to say baa been put In
good ordinary runtime order, from thecltyof
Cairo, Illinois, to the city o! Vlncennea, Indiana,
and the cara ahall have run thereon, and not )

fore i provided, work on aaid road shall be re-
sumed bv or befora October lai next, and said
road shall I finished by or before tne first day
of August, IS73, and provide I also that the Inter-
est accruing on aaid bonds previous to their
delivery to -- aid railroad company, shall not Inure
to the benefit of aaid railroad company, but the
coupons for all accrued Interest shall be detached
from said bonds previous to their delivery to
said railroad Company and ho returned to aald
city of Cairo, ao that interest shall not be paid or
accrue to aald railroad company lefore the lime
when said company ahall be entitled to receive
aald b inda according to Ihe condition herein ex.
nr'att-d- ,

fec. Itshall be, and ll la hereby made the
duty of the banking, loan, trust company or
trustee!, which shall be chosen or selected to
hold auch bonds, aa hereinbefore provided, to
deliver up the aaid bonds to aald railroad com-
pany upon tho said comtiaoy'e issuing ti aald
clly, and delivering to aaid trustee one hundred
thousand (SlO'SJ.oi'l) dollara of paid up atock In
aald railroad company, which aald stock the aald
trustee ia hereby authorized and directed lo aell
to ssid railroad company for five thousand dol-

lars (Vi) of Calio city bonda ao as thereby to
carry out (he provisions of the agreement en-

tered into Nat ember 24lh. loe7, by and between
said clly and said railroad company.

Approrcd July Kid, 1871.
JO.I.NM. I.ANW.N, Jayor.

Alleali M J. iiuwi.r.i. iicrn

ORDINANCE NO. 118.
An ordinance In referenco to tho Police force.

Ho it ordained by the City Council of the city
of Calm

Htfrmx 1. That two additional Tcllce Consla-ble- a

l.o appointed who shall act as additional
night watchmen, and who ahall be paid the aame
salary as tho other I'olice Constables.

Hrc, '1. Thai the city ahall bo divided into three
polSe districts, the It rat lo consist of all that
parlof Iho city below and aouth of Kighlh street!
Ihi'M'Oond to consist of all that part ol Ihe city
between Klghtlinnd Klghtconlh atieetn ( and lha
third of all that part of the clly abovo and north
of Kighlcenlh alrect! each of aald dlatrlcte to bfl

patrolled by two nf the Police Constablea in such
manner ns (lm chief of reillnn may direct

Hrc. 3. That section (.', nl "An ordinance to
adopt Ihe ordinances of the oily of .Talro aa

nnd "cndini-l- " lie amended by adding after
tho word "aiilhorlznd," at thnendoflhe sixth-llmin- f

said section tlio words, "by tho City Coun-
cil.

AoprovedJuly 17th, Wl.
JOHN M. I.ANflDEN, Mayor.

Allot, M.J. Ilowir.1, City Clerk. j)23d!Qt

NAI.OONN.

EL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON AND BAR-

ROOM.

JOHN OATEN, Proprietor.
100 Commercial Aronue, CAIRO, 1M.1NOIH

Heat brand of California Cigars Just received,

saloon furnished with the best ol
BILLIARD bar supplied with wines, liquors
and clgara of tha fineat brands.

FITZGERALD'S

SAMPia EOO 3S,
Cor, Fourteenth Nt. and Com

suerelMl Avenuo.

Fnmplo Rooms nre stocked
ITHTZOERALO'fl wines, liquors nndclgjra,
und nre dlspenacd from Iho bar In nrat-olii- a

eiyio. iiiei ia no uciicresiuuiieiiiuc.il "";em Illinois, and none better Mocked. Call and
teat tho various brands ol winca nnd liquors.

JOHN IIYLAND'S SALOON,

Corner Tenth Street nud Commercial
Avenue.

UPKHIOH liquors, beer, ale, etc, anil fmgrnnls: iiavftnos aiHiiya on naiiu, iiioreueai do- -
ilahtlui beverages should not Inil tocalluud euioy
them. Al thir wants will bo nttond to in n mini,
nor that will warrant a return. All his liquors,
wines and cigars have been celccted with great
esro and critic! tate.

i


